Je an -P ie rre LARDET L a rd e t J.-P ., 1988: S p atia l behaviour and activ ity p attern s of the w a te r shrew , N eom ys fodiens in th e field. A cta theriol., 33,, T en radioactive track in g sessions of individual E uropean w a te r shrew s N eom ys fodiens (Pennant, 1771) w ere done in o rd er to com pare w ate r sh rew s w ith te rre s tria l shrew s, such as Crocidura russula (H erm ann, 1780) and Sore.r coronatus M illet, 1828. A ctivity p attern s, space use an d hom e range size w ere studied. Each track in g session lasted 24 h o u rs and th e sessions w ere m ade betw een A pril and D ecem ber from 1982 to 1985. W ater shrew s w ere active for 12 hours a day, (50.0±10.4°/o of 24 hours; n= 10) w ith o u t seasonal variations. N eom ys fodiens w ere m ore active than Crocidura russula and less active th a n Sorex coro natus, probably because of d ifferen t energy req u irem en ts. A ctivity w as m ainly confined to th e stream , w ith an im p o rta n t concentration of the a ctiv ity in m uddy, ra th e r th a n gravel, p arts of th e stream . T his was p robably because prey w ere m ore accessible in m uddy parts. B etw een A p ril and Septem ber, th e hom e range sizes (as d eterm in ed from the 24-hour sessions) w ere 207±93 m 2 ( n = 6) for both m ales and fem ales. F rom O ctober to D ecem ber, th e values w ere 106+45 m 2 (n = 4 ) for m ales an d fem ales. These values are sim ilar to those of Crocidura russula and sm a lle r than the a re a covered by Sorex coronatus. Food av ailab ility an d abundance a re probably im p o rta n t factors w hich explain the rela tiv e ly sm aller hom e range of w ate r shrew s.
INTRODUCTION
For sm all m am m als, m uch research on home range has been m ade using the c a p tu re-m ark -recap tu re (CMR) m ethod. This m ethod creates m any w ays to calculate the size of the home range (Stickel, 1954 ; review in Van W inkle, 1975) . G enerally, this m ethod assum es th a t food is dis trib u te d hom ogenous and also it assum es a norm al distribution of the trapping data. If such conditions do not exist, one m ust select a dif feren t model, such as th at of Don & Rennolls (1983) , w hich includes the idea of certain points i.e. nests, food patches or other clum ped resources w hich have a biological a ttrac tio n for the anim als.
It is in terestin g to com pare the effects of food distribution on the hom e range size and activity distribution of shrew s. Since th ere are both te rre stria l and sem iaquatic species one m ight except th a t dif ferences in the foraging activities of a terrestria l Sorex species and the sem iaquatic Neomys fodiens (Churchfield, 1984a) could influence the hom e range size. A lthough it is heavier, Neomys fodiens has a sm aller hom e range (Van Bem m el & Voesenek, 1984 ; CMR data), th an Sorex minutus and S. araneus (Croin M ichielsen, 1966) .
CMR data, how ever, do not provide m uch inform ation on the spatial behaviour of anim als. To exam ine how an anim al utilises its environ m ent, it is necessary to know how m uch tim e it spends a t differen t parts of the home range. To date, the only available data on the activity of w ater shrew s ir* the field are those of Schloeth (1980) and Illing) et al. (1981) . However, tim e budgets for Neomys fodiens w ere not obtained in either of these studies, due to the techniques applied. R adio active track in g can help to determ ine tim e budgets and has been used extensively for E uropean shrew s, by Genoud & Vogel (1981) and Ricci & Vogel (1984) on Crocidura russula, by Genoud (1984) on Sorex coronatus and by K hlyap (1980, 1983) on S. arcticus and S. araneus.
D uring a stu d y on the energy stra te g y of Neomys fodiens (Lardet, 1987), radioactive tracking was carried out to determ ine hom e range size and activity patterns. The resu lts are presented in this paper. My aims w ere to com pare the behaviour of Neomys fodiens w ith te rre stria l shrew s species and to dem onstrate the influence of the sem iaquatic n a tu re of Neomys on its activity and hom e range size. Time budgets of freeliving anim als will be described and energy requirem ents calculated in the field (Lardet, 1987, in prep.), using m ethods proposed by B aar & F le h a rty (1976) and Travis (1982).
M A TERIAL AND METHODS

S tudy A rea
Field studies w ere carried out along a sm all strea m of th e w estern Swiss "P la te a u ". T his site has previously been described by W eissenberger et al. (1983) . W ithin th e study area, th e strea m has a m ean dep th of 30 cm. P opulations of w a te r shrew s have been studied a t th is site fo r sev eral years (W eissenberger ct al., 1983; L a rd e t & Vogel, 1985) using th e CMR technique.
R a d o a c tiv e T racking Sessions
The track in g sessions w ere perfo rm ed from 1982 an d 1985, betw een A pril and D ecem ber. A nim als w ere ca p tu red in L ongw orth trap s b aited w ith m eat. A fter trap p ing, a selected an im al w as m ark ed w ith a m etal ea r tag bearin g a ra d io active piece of ta n ta liu m (Ta-182), w ith an activ ity of 200 to 600 |.iCi. It could be located from a distance of ap p ro x im ately 10 m etres, depending on its position (above or below ground). A fter release, th e anim al w as detected w ith scin tillatio n counters (M ini In stru m en ts Ltd.). Its position w as recorded a t tw o m inute in te r-vals. R eference points w ere taken from num b ered sticks placed along th e stream . Each track in g session lasted 24 hours (the firs t period of activ ity w as n o t included), during w hich tim e all activities w ere d ictated onto a p o rtab le tap e-reco rd er. A t th e end of th e session, th e anim al w as again trap p e d to recover th e tag.
D uring each period of tracking, the follow ing en v iro n m en tal d a ta w ere recorded a t th re e -h o u r in te rv als: a ir te m p eratu re (50 cm above th e ground level), w ate r te m p eratu re (on the bottom of th e stream ) an d soil te m p eratu re (at a depth of 10 cm). These w ere m easured, using a te le-th e rm o m ete r (YSI 42, K o ntron A nalytic, Zürich) fitte d w ith suitable probes.
T he position of th e track ed shrew s w ere rep o rted on a referen ce g rid an d the sp atial b eh av io u r of th e anim als w as analyzed by a com puter program , w hich calculated: (1) th e size of th e are a used (for the purpose of th e p rese n t study, th e hom e ran g e w as defined as being th a t a re a used by a sh rew fo r a period of 24 hours, in rela tio n to the energy re q u irem en ts of the individuals). The area is given by th e n u m b e r of one m e tre-sq u ares crossed by th e an im al d u rin g the 24-hour period, (2) th e to ta l distance trav elled , (3) th e length of strea m covered, (4) th e tim e sp e n t in activity in each square, (5) an index of aggregation, w hich is the ratio betw een th e m ean and th e v aria n ce of th e activ ity p a tte rn s (previously calculated) in each sq u are of th e a re a used. If th is ratio is la rg e r th a n one, activ ity is assum ed to be concentrated.
F ollow ing A dam s & Davis (1967) , th e p rogram m e w as ad ap ted to co n stru ct a th ree-d im en sio n n al histogram show ing how th e anim al used p a rtic u la r p a rts of the hom e range.
RESULTS
Influence of T em p eratu re
Six m a tu re adults (two m ales and four fem ales) and one juvenile m ale w ere studied. Three individuals w ere tracked twice w ith in an in terv al of several weeks. The others w ere tracked only once, because th ey w ere not trap p ed again. T racking sesions w ere m ade during the reproductive m onths (April to Septem ber) and the au tu m n (October to December). No data are available for th e period of J a n u a ry to M arch, since all attem p ts to catch shrew s failed.
Soil tem p eratu re (since the anim als usually m oved underground) did not appear to influence the behaviour of Neomys fodiens. F or exam ple, in the case of activity (Fig. 1) the slope of the regression line did not significantly differ from zero (p>0.05). T hereafter, the m onthly values w ere plotted together in two groups: the reproductive season, w ith the results of A pril to Septem ber (m e a n ± S D : 48.9 ±8.7% of 24 h, n = 6 ) and autum n (October to December: 51.6 ±13.8%, n = 4). Since this difference was not significant (S tudent t-test, p > 0.05), the values w ere pooled to determ ine the m ean ( Table 1) . None of th e other values (except th e home range size) differed significantly (Table 1) . The activity p attern s of the tracked shrew w ere polyphasic (Fig. 2 ). The shrew s had a m ean activity of 12 hours per day (Table 1) , w ith an average of 8.4 ± 3.0 activity periods. An average activity period lasted about 1.5 hours, which was sim ilar to a resting period. Shrew s w ere active both night (35.3 ±10.2 m in/h, n = 1 0 ) and day (27.0 + 9.7 m in/h, n= 10). The difference was not significant (t-test, p> 0.05). T racking data showed th a t activities of w ater shrew s w ere m ainly confined to the stream and its banks, although occasional "forays" into a n earby wo odland w ere also observed. Usually, an anim al spent m ost of its inactive tim e in one m ain nest. Secondary nests ( n = l to 4) w ere also used. All nests w ere underground, som etim es in old tree stum ps, bu t alw ays above the highest level of the stream . A ctivity p a tte rn s w ere strongly concentrated along the stream : the index varied from 4.8 to 68.8 (Table 1 ). In the case show n in Figure 3 , for a 24-hour period, the tracked shrew spent m ost of its activity in five p arts of its hom e range. These sites surrounded the nest (in this case the fundation of a farm building) and included four separate fora ging sites. The shrew m oved from one site to another, using rodent runs inside the banks.
SO IL T EM P E RA T U RE AT -10 CM ( C)
Direct observations on the foraging behaviour of the tracked shrew showed th a t dives lasted 10 to 20 seconds. P re y was eaten on the bank. U nderw ater foraging was done m ainly w here there w ere m uddy banks. (Table 1) .
The hom e ranges of the three Neomys jodiens tracked tw ice w ithin several weeks did not change. They only shifted a few m etres, w ith anim als foraging in the sam e places. Shrew s used d ifferen t nests during subsequent tracking sessions. The hom e ranges of individuals tracked during the sam e year overlapped. (Genoud, 1981) .
The activity p a tte rn of N. fodiens did not v ary seasonally. Sim ilar stable activity p a tte rn s have been reported for Crocidura russula (Genoud & Vogel, 1981) and Sorex coronatus (Genoud, 1984) . High energy req u ire m ents probably cause the shrew s to be as active in w in ter as in sum m er. D uring this la tte r season, energy req u irem en ts are probably less im por ta n t and shrew s spend m ore tim e in reproducitve activities.
T im e B udget
Neomys fodiens, being active for 12 hours a day, is active to a greater ex ten t th an free-living Crocidura russula (alm ost 8 hours: Genoud & Vogel, 1981) b u t less than Sorex coronatus (13 hours: Genoud, 1984) and S. araneus, S. arcticus and S. minutus (about 15 hours: K hlyap, 1980, 1983). D ifferent energy requirem ents betw een the various species of Crocidurinae and Soricinae (Vogel, 1976; Genoud, 1985) probably explain the differences in the tim e budgets. None of these species had seasonal variations in th eir activity in the field. This fact differs from the obser vations of B uchalczyk (1972) who found a reduction in the activity p a tte rn s of captive w ater shrew s during the autum n and w inter. This difference m ay be explained by the reg u lar food supply and the given, th erm al conditions during the lab o rato ry observations, as opposed to fluctuating field conditions. 4 .3. A ctivity P a tte rn s * The activity of N. fodiens was strongly concentrated in a few parts of its hom e rcnge. A nim als usually foraged in parts of the stream w here the bottom was m uddy. M ovem ents betw een patches w ere rapid.
This behaviour, sim ilar to th a t of Crocidura russula (Genoud, 1981), agrees w ith th a t predicted by A rd iti & Dacorogna (1985) w here anim als rapidly move through the poorest p a rts of th eir home range and stay for a long tim e in the richest ones. A nim als stayed in these la tte r p a rts as long as the energy gains w ere higher th an the costs of travelling to a n another place (M acA rthur & Pianka, 1966). In the present case, prey: w ere approxim ately evenly d istrib u ted betw een the mud,, stone and gravel bottom s of the study stream (D upasquier & L ardet, unpublished data). It is therefore likely th a t the concentrated activity of N. jodiens resulted from food accessibility. Since the duration of each dive isi physiologically lim ited, w ater shrew s have to concentrate th eir activity in portions of the stream w here prey is easily caught. Values in the present study w ere less than those obtained using the same m ethod and for the sam e d u ration of tim e for other te rre stria l srews: S. araneus (1600-2300 m 2, K hlyap, 1983), S. coronatus (about 400 m 2; Genoud, pers. comm.) or S. arcticus (1500-8400 m 2; K hlyap, 1983). Values w ere sim ilar to Crocidura russula (102 m 2; Genoud, 1981). It appears th at the sem iaquatic n a tu re of N. jodiens, living in a "onedim ensional" environm ent, (the ecotone of the banks of the stream ) influences the home range size.
The differences in the hom e range size of N. jodiens and the Sorex species m ay also be explained by the considerably higher energy req u ire m ents of the Sorex species (review ed in Genoud, 1985) . In spite of the their sm aller w eight, Sorex shrew s have higher daily energy budgets th an other shrew s (see G^bczyriska & Gqbczyriski, 1965 for N. jodiens, and Genoud, 1985, for a review). T herefore, the Sorex species need to cover larger home ranges in order to m eet their requirem ents.
In conclusion, Neomys jodiens is a species having a p articu lar foraging strategy. N evertheless, 40% of the diet of N. jodiens and Sorex araneus is sim ilar (Churchfield, 1984a) . Foraging in w ater perhaps enables Neomys to reduce the com petition w ith Sorex. For w ater shrew s, the accessibility of aquatic prey is an im p o rtan t factor and explains the concentrated activity of the anim als. C om parative studies betw een shrew s would be of in terest to determ ine w hy some m am m al species evolved to a sem iaquatic behaviour.
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UŻYTKOW ANIE PRZESTRZEN I I RYTM AKTYW NOŚCI RZĘS ORKĄ RZECZKĄ N E O M Y S FODIENS W W ARUNKACH NATURALNYCH
Streszczenie B adano przem ieszczenia, ry tm aktyw ności i areały rad io ak ty w n ie znakow anych rzęsorków rzeczków N eom ys fodiens (P ennant, 1771) w celu p o ró w n an ia ich p a ram etró w ekologicznych z lądow ym i g atu n k am i ryjów kow atych ja k : Crocidura russula (H erm ann, 1780) i Sorex coronatus M illet, 1828. P rzeprow adzono 10 całodo bow ych obserw acji, od roku 1982 do 1985, w okresie od k w ietn ia do grudnia. Bez w zględu n a porę roku rzęsorki były ak ty w n e przez 12 godz./dobę (Tabela 1, Ryc. 1 i 2). J e st to w ięcej, niż u Crocidura russula, lecz m niej niż u S o rex coro natus. Różnice te w y n ik ają praw dopodobnie z innego zapotrzebow ania p o k arm o wego tych gatunków .
Rzęsorki poruszały się głów nie w zdłuż stru m ien ia, częściej w m iejscach o b ło tn i stym dnie (łatw iejszy dostęp do pokarm u), niż przy podłożu żw irow ym (Ryc. 3). Od k w ietn ia do w rześnia areały sam ców w ynosiły średnio 151+54 m 2, a sam ic 263+93 m 2 (Tabela 1). Cd października do g ru d n ia areały były m niejsze (sam ce: 82±8 m 2, sam ice: 129+61 m2). W ielkość a re a łu rzęsorka rzeczka podobna je st jak u Crocidura russula, a m niejsza niż u S orex coronatus.
